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North Carolina, 1 In the Superior
Nash County. Court. September

'

i. H'u ! tbe d'jtricts are ;.

1 to make an ellort to se-

cure c.ont teachers.

,. Cor.'y I" SihvoU.

Last year only three schools in the
county, Red Oak,' Nashville and Cas-tali- a

received appropriations from
the State and county for high school

education. Under the new law each
school is placed upon its own merit
and the number of high schools has
been increased to eight by the addi-

tion to last year's list of Middlesex",
Bailey, Spring Hope, Mount Pleas-

ant and. Whi takers. The present in-

dications are that Oak Level, ' Willi-for- d,

Bunn and perhaps others will
qualify as high schools at an early
date. This will put a high school

j term, xyi'J.

Notice of Summons and Warrant of

1 Pay For It On Easy Terms ! It will not buy so "much it will buy jyst a dollar's
worth and no more but when you buy from '

U3' we
will give you VALUE RECEIVED on the lowest

Attachment.
"' ., W. D.Joyner

; vs.
' M. Von Milgrom.

The defendant, M. Von Milgrom

ill take notice: that a summons In

THURSDAY, AUG 23th, 1919.

possible market. Try us on( To Suit Your Convenience.
a

Editorial 0-!ai- ) the above entitled action wasissued
against the defendant on tbe .. ..th.
day of ...,.,1919 from the Superior
court of Nash county, (o an action

within reach of almost every boy
and girl in the county. Shoes, Cfo:li:ni

brought by the plaintiff against "the

defendant for the recovery, of tbeIrseeaBlBf Scaaa f Sckeela.

Pick Out One Of Our feesirablo BuildThere is a strong tendency in the sum of five hundred doll by
direction of practical education in
all of these schools.. Bed Oak pre Iiuis, Dry Cool'sI.,

note, endorsed by the p..

paid by l)im fr thedefend s ing Lots in Van Buren Placo,, ; ,

JFurmsh s,the plans. ' "

,

'
with interest on such notepares young men and women for life

or for college without Latin. Thor-
ough courses in agriculture" and do

22nd day of 19? nd fqr 1 ,

ereof, tl)i 8.vnja)ons, he oauaa
mestic science taught by the labora having been popfinued for ti pir- -
tory method are being substituted poses of waking tljis pub4.ca4on., s
for this language of the Ancient Ro We W Make The Contact Attractivemans. Castalia. Nashville and Spring

Or anything usually found in a first-cla- ss general
store. ' ': :.' ':--

v; '.

-- ' We Want 'Your Business !
"

;

how retrnW before hUnqer-sttfne- d

erk of V "
of Nash oounty, i

Hope are putting in laboratory
equipment . for the coming year ville. North Car

' Following the process of the fed-

eral investigation into the high cost
of living has been extremly interest-
ing op to the' present. Indications
are that the procedure will grow
even more interesting in the future.

One of the first things asked for is

a million dollars for expense money

to help reduce the cost of living. Mr.
Average Citizens swallowed hard
when he read about that little item
in the paper, but he finally let It pass
by with the thought that it probably
would be worth a million dollars to
reduce the prices. '

Next thing the investigation does
is to show where a million egg were
held in cold storage.- - Horrible!!

, . Those eggs were ordered to be
immediately released from captivity.

The result was a reduction of
of a cent per dozen in

prices. That's the result now, ',.

Next winter, when the hens quit

day of Septembewhich will enable them to offer ef-

fective courses in science. Castalia dant will also'.
will put in a regular high school warrsot of attachment wa issued in
course in agriculture as a substitute the action, against the roperty of ! The Batclielor-Benso- ii Co.tbe defendant, wnicn warrant offor Latin and part time classes' in
domestic science. Miss Stribling,

'' " '' ' .' '. - - " I ' .', :: ... ; .;
,
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. 'V'the proposition for you.' ' ' ' '':'J '.
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I Nashville . Realty Corporation,.

'
, N. L STRICKLAND, Manager. ,

attachment is Hlfewty returnable
the Home Demonstration Arent,
will teach domestic science in a num

before tbe unaersigneiattne time
and place above meotned for the

ber of the schools. Oak Level and retuu of the( i jand Nashville;", N. C.Bunn have regular class rooms and where the def. ed to
equipment for such classes and have appear and an - .the
been carrying them for several compialnl of tb - " e Agents for Warner's Corsets.years. . ;, " ;,; ; , lief therein demandedrill oe graft

Caaty Werltrs As a UalCT
laying and the people look to the
cold storage houses to supply them ed. This Aogust v l,UU ,

A plan has been devised by which
with esrgi there's going to be another '

Clerk 8uper Court Naahthe County Workers, which includesstory to tell. There is also going to
Superintendent of Public Welfare,4jb another recond established in the $1.50 Invested in your county paperFarm Demonstrator, Home Demon E B". Grao

Thome anctrieh cost of eggs.
stration Agent, Health Officer and Ki bnex)f the best investmentsPlaiiThat's the second thing that has

been accomplished by the investiga County .Superintendent, of Schools
will carry out a unified program in

tion.-- ; .
:. v.- '"":;;

Wednesday or Thursday there such a way that no Bchool will be
neglected and at the same time there

n liinr hHHr"g i in flu wars n 4npHcation ofJJfforJ,- -

Mask CMaty Oaks. '0,00(1 worth of butter haa been
discovered in hoarding.'. The news
was extensively featured. It was a.

If you have f, ins or pity property for i wriie us. e WxJ
subdivide, and sell your property AT AUCTipN quidjy and
profitably for you. : . . - ;

'

Fan hzh Cj 5 cdoliy Tcfn!rry T:.f!r!:J
N'mttySeven Thousand Six Hundred and Eighty-Eig- ht acres of Farm
Land amounting to over FIFE MILJLION DOLLARS vM in

These workers together with the
State Board of Health --will have in
every school a regular club or class :Mduhiairiwbig item.' The investigators patted

themselves on the back. Fifty Refrigerators
thousand dollars worth of butter of all pupils from the fourth

grade up, the purpose of which will
1918. Write for booklet of endorsements and

tnation about our auction methods.' sounds like an awful lot : nntil
you begin to remember that. Bill
Ellison or . R. Mixon or any other

be the teaching of citizenship. The
programs will be furnished to the
schools from the office of the County
Superintendent and will have a reg

ssuitlZ coast hot cc::?im
"THS NAME THAT JUSTIFIES TOU CONFIDENCE"

Offices rCTC"SDURG, VA. and CrEC:..'.L!.E, N. C
Rcf'rence: Any fc:,k In Petersburg, Va. orC.c - "Se.N.C

, wholesale boose doesn't think it any
V bjg stunt to buy $10,000 worth of
tJuitter. The unearthing of ' that ular period of an hour and a half

week on the schedule of each school.amount of butter may be a big feat,
tout Jn the language of the poets, 1. ' v Vaildlag Frofrasa.. ;

r NlAJiNlfuraramjrrDrnjra
2J315M2iaEECnJ"itaoesnjt mean anything." i, Never before has there been such

This investigation is a great thing. enthusiasm in the county for better
It's a great .thing for .Congress to Turnip ' Seed !a.hide behind io.escape the wrath of
the general public. But as far as
results are concerned "there ain't

school houses. The total building
program for the year amounts to
over $100,000. . Bonds for the erec-

tion of new buildings have been vot-

ed in the following places i Oak Level r$20,000; Spring Hope $19,000;,Wjlli- -

iora zzu.uuu. xne indications are

' gonna be no resujts.", ''".'
Not until tbe law .of supply and

demand adjust itself and ;not until
' the government quit selh'ng produce;
at a big profit to foreign concerns

: will we ever ' have aoy reduction in1

that WHikersx will carry, an elec
tion for .$25,000 ' Middlesex is plan-

ning to put up a suitable building at
an eariyaaie, - p. numoer oi smaller
schoels are planning or erecting new
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school houses or, additional roomi

prices. Oh, yes, we may see a re-- 1

duction in one or two items as the
result of the investigation just to

; make everybody feel . good but
we'll get soaked for higher prices on
some other items to make up for it

, Investigations are awfully expen-

sive
t

Investigations are also an
. awi nu"ance. In the words of the

lti Crop Buists Turnip Szeds

.r The Sure Growing Kind. ...
We. have the following varieties to make

" "
- TURNIPS:.

Mammoth Red Top Globe. Beats Them All. White
Norfolk. White Globe. Early Purple Top.

Early White Flat Dutch. Improved Red

i
Top White Globe. Long Cow Hern.

Improved Purple Tcp Rut a.

for the ones they already have.' .' j

With such a program Nash(COunty
plans to wipe out its great .curse, il-

literacy, i L. S. luspop, :

; v .
" County Supt.

iBraelties: 'V70 1
. ' .?v

osi yy asningtongationa deliver
. Daily News. .

"D OUT.

- Attention rtoippJ;;U 0wncr$.

I desire to announce to the public
that I now have associated ' with
me in my general repair business
Mr. Henry Brantley, recognized as
being one of the very best all-rou-

blacksmiths and general iron work-

ers in ell this section.' ;' He is an A. 1

wood-workm- and also capable' of

lUJTKACYEil'saWi

For Turnips- - Cr zr SOUTHERN PRIZE.(Continued from pare 1)

Fcr Jr. ;.-.- 3 C!I v VEN TOP.cused absences and see thatvthe UT

xne war conditio y oi
' 'Iding and automo-re-bu- k

qggy tops, etc., I "also
bile tops, f. r rMtomobile owners
wish to remind v MV you
that I am nrenaperf ..' ; t

past two years had almost eus-e- d

some of our people to forget th at
there was a Compulsory Attendance

1 :ve a mixti
lycurry: -aRATE DOUBLES ICE ECQNOr.? 1 f;t ci z: . ii:taw. wow, however, conditions are

n,ioney on dasings and th.sucn tnat the law can be and will be
and will be enforced. A public sen

ha--
e Ford front tires. 6,000-m- i, Docs, Noi.Permit Ico To Lie in Water,quaiii.v, lor n.60, Rear tires,

same hfc-- h quality, good as any make r. )
timent is being aroused that will not
allow a parent to deprive his child of
educational opportunities. v..

Weasel Teachers' Salaries.
uVery Part' Hr.cily Accc::ibb; No Dr ic;ior si3.u: l can save you money

on your repair work.; Let me serve
you. : JSespct.

v -- -
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t ' Corner Jashville, N
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